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Hamiiso has appointed one demo-cr- et

to offlfe lut cousin. Peo-

ple who want bl'l "fflc ibouM b re.
latinos. But then Wannamsker

on dwn utb. He wm a mer.
chant, and made large bll'i at the store la
Philadelphia.

Sums of thj niiublican orators tod
papers Insist tbat they riff reduc
tlon m niui-- e the democrats do,
only tbey want Urn reforming done by tbe
friends of protection. Perhaps tbej give
Intimation of tlielr purpoees In tbe eeneu
bill prepared lot yrsr. It may be pre-

sumed that till ill '""a tbe beds of
their legislation thi winter. A. compari-

son of in provlsim bet been mede by
the New York Rrforro club with tbe
present figures end those of the Mills
bill. An eiaiuioalioo of the clauses
hows that while in some instances tbe

Mills reduction whs followed, as a whole
the senate measure would add to the sur
plus ami increase the burdens of protec-
tion. A (treat number of Instances might
be aiMured. All leather manufactures
now pay S p r cent, and tbe Mills bill
retained (hose figure, but tbe republican
bill raies It to 85. Hats are raised from
BO to 50 per cent, and some kinds of
woolens from 60 and 80 to 90 and 850 per
cent. ThU is the sort ot reduction to be
eipected from the friends of protection.

TdK t( ra'e in Illinois this year will
be 89 rents on the $100 valuation less
than that of laat year, but much blvber
than it should be. Ours Is one of tbe tew
stales free from delit, It has also a splen-

did Income from the Illinois Central reIN
road, but notwithstanding all this It Is
toii'il far more heavily than less favored
state Ohio, for Instance, pays but 29
cents on the flOO, and Mimourl, with a
rerr lare debt, has been subjected to a
lighter tnx than Illinois. To show how
our people arc being robbed by tbe state
house ring It need only be remembered
thalBhelby M. Cullom. in 1S80, stated
that after that year there would be no
more state tai to pav In Illinois. He was
a truthful then as bis party Is today, and
as considerate probably of tbe Interests
of the peop'e aa the la'trrbave any ritfbl
to expert. When plutocrats are in
power they are more Inclined to ride
routfh shod oyer the "rabble" than to
concern themsi lees w ith the cause of a
people's government, economically ad.
ruinltere.l.

Thrawli.a- - OAT the Mask.
Tie administration has practically

thrown (iff the mak at last, in the opinion
of the New Trl. $trr. In thirty odd ap-

pointments of postmasters on Tuesday,
n'neteen were cases where democrats bad
been removed without cause or explana
tion, to mnke way for republicans. Nine
of the remaining officials bad resigned.
but their retirement was practically com
pulsory. Thl i a pretty record for a
president who started out as a professed
ilvii service reformer.

There are now openly arrayed aualnst
the president the Illinois. Kansas and Pa
cific const senators, as well as Senator
IJawUt. When the president's appoint-tuen- ts

o tim up in the senate they ought to
be able to bava some lively debates with
the aid of the democrats, and some of tbe
civil service humbug that tbe adininlstiea
tion has been guilty cf should be shown
up There has ben no president withla
the memory of the oldest living inhabi-
tant w ho has been so shameless in his ab-

solute repudiation of all bis pledge and
bis professions ss General Harrison.

Of all the statements of his policy that
the prl Jent has made, there Is only one
declaration that he is litiog up to, and
that la the a.lu.Hmon drawn out by pes-terl-

cilice seekers that he believed in
pleasing himself. He did that when be
nominated Wsnamaker's man. Field, for
postmaster of Pbiladelphia. in spite of
Quay's protest, and he will do it still fur-
ther when he makes Partner Miller a
supreme court Judje. and gives Waters,
"the oriumal Harrison man of Pennsyl-
vania." a fat i fflce The snub that CJuey
has received from the administration has
had Its fleet already, the Young Men's
Republican club of Pittsburgh bavin?
blackballed him from tnetnbentilp.

l it sValfsrs' liuliwi j.
IUis - uru .ic i J ho of lUow fallows to

wtioiu v i; r ti.it,'. nro alnnn Luppenluff
teiis it a. m ac u. o m rne of reevut date
in a aui'.'i r . ute d'.wti Uiwu tlm Mararian
will in ftg virii u. ai

He r tt kii. Id- - I'.mt.-- .n In comfort and
qui-t- . niili a "ut, i,fu. a,'r eyuij hun lu
different t tr.,ui u. :'.- - ibe rooiti. Ha was
surprw.'.l tu . iui. n.uL.i.-..- of tho piaca Uur
rleiily in,;- - :in. ;,r.i-- i t v tii arm, turn him
atm.it an. I uul v tin, to jtl his coat and bat
at utice at). I ,:! ur otlC

"1 I i.un In tuna.'' ba axlaluad to
tua diner in u:i nt,l"ttlio way. "You saw
vlt lie h a iliju,

"Lo"kiti at ma. I suppusal' was tba an-
swer

' Ah, l.ur ti "ipral,u tu but eyas, did
you ol.s.-rv- timtr'

".No "

"ilaw, M tha waiur was taking your
pU'tui'u "

"Wh.it f ,r. prut '

"For th. r' iit-r- r of triw Waiiars club,"
tba rtmim.T ,Ule.i, aMnouolv

"Why in it,.. a.jr.J wuuij they want my
Litturu in tan trin-r- ' rlutil"

"Aii. i. n l,,n- - sliirr You as. M'sieu,
yn, ar. tin literal In tW Tba waiter be
hai mi., of t!i..w ci..t.tif camara In hie wahnt Zip- ami no i.nva your picture. Tbe
phot.iTrii,i.r b -- i, largo tba portrait, and
il inn h m u,Mn tliewaUof the Walters'
iliit. Il tn Ninth avvniia. Evary waiter in
to firt cia. rwtaurnnt eometothe club and
look at It iU. ha. M .ieu sea boo garcou.
hagiv. r,,. pnn. b bleu, be remcmtr your (arU and ban be get a chauce to
SMrvi, Tou-a-- tU. tciu will bava no causa to
uuiitp.niu. "

" 1 nut all very u.ie, but suppose I'm but
iiarr I, nn, Uoii t tip en pruirr"Mm in.u"- - w:u tlM manaffwr withnwrry . "tl.nt em wby discharge tbe

waiter s i T,.T have moP. tnnnon. w.u
at the ait. ,.! , ti), TtIult nil .ieu .1,, n.,, twv irnlly bla picture go on
tlia aai, Jut ti,-- k,,,,,., but wees a difference.
1 he wit.,r frnm all tlw first class rastaurmnt
he mw to the ci.it, i the Ninth avenue and
look at it, hs !memlr Jour wbaa
b set a rhanra to sptts tou weli, be pour
eoun down your bat-n-r 'w York Haraid.

Hnw 14, Il Mlaarabla.
Tbern are persons whosa bvss are rendered

BilarraliU by always contrasting tbalr ownlot with tun in aa7 clrennmaneea. Manya woman ha, KrowQ petulant and lost the' Ti nt nature by dw.Uing ontba dinWouce In bur neighbor's silks and vsUvets and tbe plainer fabrics which bar smallmows cn,m3l bar to waar. It la both fooluh
and duiiKurous Ui allow such thougbu to dis-
turb tbe serenity of onos nilnd. It fosters
discontent, and crentii an ambition which
too often seeks evil ways tor ita gratification.

Each individual's life is distinctively his
own, and can be lived well and happily only
when his mind is sensibly adapted to the cir-
cumstances which govern It

There is something, however, to be envied.
Bomnthing both prettier and pleaaanter than
costly equiiKigas or flue dress; and that im

sunny, happy spirit. A wife and mother
with such a nature is worth more in borne
than all the elegant furnishings that money
oan supply. Sue is the-- Joy and onuunaat In
one. Atlanta Constitution.

TRAINING CHILDREN.

A SOUTHERN LADY'S METHOD OF

BRINGING UP THE YOUNG.

we Baally Espials! What Was So Mys-tarto-

ta All Her Aeqnalntaa.e Char-la- y

Wu Good Hoy simply Becaaae
Be Waaa't rreaehev To.

Mankind Is rendered more or leas miaerar
ble by tbe enfant terrible. Bad children
swarm all over tbe land, and it is an open
secret that persons in search of pesos and
harmony refues to buy homes on blocks In-

habited by little people, and make tbejr ab-
sence a positive consideration in flat and
hotel Ufa, Boinetbbift Is radically wror.fr,
and after meetlnar Charley Brown and bis
clever mamrua at tbe seashore, one house-
hold at least became convinced tbe trouble
all be in faulty maternal management.

Charley was just turning 6 years old,
with tbe brightest baby fare and manliest
fltrure In white flannels one could And In
riding from the enuthern end of Miaawlppi
all the way up to its fnr northeast corner, lie
bad never brother or sifter to share dominion
in the hearts of a group of adoring relatives,
and by the canons of infantile spoliation,
ought to have been an insufferable nuisance
before cutting his pretty white terth. But
when fortune placed tbe young man at sncb

sad moral disadvantage abe made things
tolerably even by giving bhn by all odds tbe
wisest of mothers.

WATcnrNo Tin nor.
Mrs. Brown never posed as the Mtttl

mamma. Indeed, of all the people she would
have been most surprised bad any one told
her of her differences from the ordinary run
of mankind. Rather shy than otherwise,
with no profened mission in life, she was ut-
terly unconarlous of illustrating tbe hot art
of oombiulng sugary goodnees with unalloyed
happiness In the career of one small, healthy
boy.

At first, when strangers met him, tbey
simply believed Charley bad been better
coached than tbe majority in maintaining
his company manners. Never for a moment
did tbey credit his uniform gayety, sweet
ness and good breeding aa every day facta.
Such a thing was too far out of the common
to be true. As a rule, a week's Intimate In
tercourse was necesHai--y to convince doubters
that the child bad, as regards his behavior.
no recognition of time or penwinagea. lie
was an agreeable surprise in tbe morning, a
pleasant reality at noon, and when evening
came turned in like a blue eyed sernph to
eleep fast as a dormouse all nightlong. Be-

tween daylight and dark be Was good, better
and best.

Tbe mystery of this angelic union of phys-
ical, mental and moral perfection remained
unsolved, until one of the guests, more enter-
prising than tbe rest, determined to watch
tbe handsome little enigma one whole day,
and see where he differed from the balance of
his kind. Her attention was rewarded, for
pretty soon Charley's plump legs were dang-
ling over the arm of a chair, while he sucked
peppermint drops and whistled at inbtrvaii
as tbe candy allowed nor did be hold to one
attitude, but wriggled about In orthodox
child fashion, squirming all over tbe seat as
bis active young body prompted, with never
a correction to trouble bis peaceful mind.
Exhausting this amusement, be announced
his desire to flan, and ran off to get tbs short
pole and small book provided for his special
USB.

A chorus of voices on the gallery rose in
wonder that Mrs. Brown could permit him
to have a genuine steel hook, and a doxen
prophesied of horrors to follow an accident.
She bad explained all Its dangers, she said,
very quietly, and he must take the risks.
Yes, he could go barefooted ; yes, climb the
gate if he preferred; certainly go In the
shallow water, where It was safe; none of
tbaas Irritating useless injunctions, whereby
mothers think tbey are fulfilling a duty, and
in reality rendering tbalr children wretched.

When the pretty baby was fn-t- t asleep some
one observed how rarely fortunate Mrs.
Brown was in having so seldom to correct
the young master. "No," the Judicious lit-
tle mother replied, "it is not that, but, you
see, I have raised my boy not to need it."
Begged, for the sake of a couple of anxious
hearted young matrons sitting near, to ex-

press her views on the perplexing question,
she continued:

"A long time ago, when a girl growing
up, I noticed how constantly pmvnts fretted
their children by that utterly luttaul or all
nursery words, 'Dont.' You are all kind
enough to call my Charley a paragon of
goodness, and he is a dear little monkey,
but, believe me, tbe principal cause of his
amiability and obedience is that be is never
corrected by word or look save under ex-
treme circumstances. For my rt I doubt
babies being born In sin and tbe children of
wrath. We are the ones, then, who make
them so. Look at a baby; its tiny fingers
Just aa naturally reach out for a fluttering
ribbon or convenient lock of hair aa the
dew falls from heaven, and yet right there
tne uttle bund Is slapped and it first bears
that odious 'Dont.' ow a child in proper
environments dues not do three tbiugs a day
for which it should be reprimanded. If you
don't give useless orders, It will never

"In fact, one-ha- lf of Its misdemeanors are
suggested by tbe maternal commands, lute
tbe proverbial children who put beans up
their noses simply because their too prudent
mother had Iks tied hitherto undreamed of
orders to the contrary.

"I remember one day when Charley was a
wrap of a child, this truth being borne In
upon my mind by comparing tbe difference
In wlsdocn, human and divine. There were
over lOU.Ouu of the chtawn people in that

recentl v out of tbe bondaee of slaverr
and yet when Uueea went up in tbe mountainto recelTe Jehovah's laws, be wae Kiven lustten oommaudmetita, tbe Lord laying down
lees than a doxen rules whereby the Israelites
were charged for all time to live and die.
Only the very gravest crimes were explicitly
forbidden. It appeared divine judgment
recognised the folly or over burdening frad
humanity and curbing uaturaily healthy in
stinct, seeing with tbe powers of omnipotence
that this wbo adhered In letter and spirit
to tbe great laws would come out all right in
lesser matters. It occurred to me then that
with my baby I would strive after the Lord's
brevity rather than the prolix rulings of
Moess, who half tbe time seemed to issue his
orders, simply that the people mlgbt enjoy
the fun of hreuklng them and betu; punUbed
lu consequence. My method, as you all are
pleased to dignify them, are simplicity itself.
It begins and ends with banishing 'don't.' "
X ew York News. --

Boiling of Potassium and Sodium.
The boiling points of potassium and sodium

have been satisfactorily determined by an
English physicut by placing tho metals in a
hollow Iruo ball surrounded with a screen of
Are clay and heated with a blow pipe. An
air thermometer was lowered Into the vapor
Of the boiling metal, sealed and broken open
under water, the temperature being then cal-
culated from the volume of water forced into
tbe bulb. The mean results gave dags.
C i deiTs. F.J ss tne boiling point of
sodium and IW7 iles. (1.233 di--ji ) that of

New York Tsltgram.

Ma A si let y About Herself.
Among tbe guests at an old lady's recent

birthday party was her son. As tbe old
lady was celebrating ber centennial and tbe
son wss 80 years old tbey made a remarka-
ble couple. The mother. In spite of beryears, was so strong and vigorous, both men-
tally and physically, that It seemed almost
Incredible that she had rounded out a full
century of existence, and her son had been
absent from her for several years. The
meeting between them had Uu very affec-
tionate, and they bad remained close to each
other during tbe son's stay. When the time
came for him to go he embraced his mother
saying wistfully, " Well, mother, I suppose
this Is tbe last time I shall ever see you."
Tbe mother looked up quickly and aston-
ished. " Why, dear, wbat's the matterf" shs
asked. "Don't you feel welir-Bos- ton Ad-
vertiser

Hew s This!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot he
cured by taking Ball's catarrh com.

r. J. Chxret ik Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We. tbe undersigned, have known F.
J- - Cheney for tbe last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable Id all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm:
West & Tucax, Wholesale druggists,

Toledo. O
Waldwo. KnmAH A Maavim. Wholesale

druggists, Toledo, O.
E. H. Yah Hosskx. Cashier, Toledo Na--

tlonrl bank, Toledo, O.
Hall's catarrh cure Is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of tba system, price 79 cents
per bottle. Bold by all druggists.

FIRST OF ITS KIND.

Initial Report of Our National
Boss Granger.

A LITTLE PBOD FOB GCBGSESSM EN,

Whe Hana't Realised Th it We Hure
Farmer la the Cablaet The Minister to
Ceatrsl America Halm a smell later-nation- al

Hre.se The Two IXhntas lro-rUim- -d

Kali Blows Mateo Some Fl- -
nree on Coinage Mis Tiara Harton's
Itrcrpltoa.
WashinoTO C'lTT, N'"V. 4 1'Ue annual

report of Secretary Kimv, of the depart
ment of agriculture, an 1 the flrtt i s te I un--

dr ibe newly constituted dejiartment, h s
been made pul lie. Tbe secretary makes the
usual references to tlie work of tbe
scientific an I otlirr divisions In his depart- -

mitt, an l In addition hedalsst length with
eertain plans f the thorough reorganisa
tion of the dopartm.nt of agi icuiturc, and
suififesls several nw featur-- s in the interest
of the development of agriculture.

A Habit Congraas Has.
The report calls attanti n to the f a"t that

the first efforts toward a reorgnnisition
are liamftrml because i.f tlie surprising fact
tnt itie a) proprintioos for tbe current fiscal
y. ar were made entirely Uxn tbe basis of
the old organ iatlon, no account being tak 'O
ol th.. entire change tn the status ot the de
pertinent. Tlie secretary Insists noon the
neceesity for bis ivlief from this enil.arra.w- -
tnent, ami for adequate a opr. .prist Ions to
enable him to meet what h' be tbe
(dilirations of the ilrnarlm.-n- t to the coun
try. Irettcretnry anticipates a portion ot
nis plan or reorganisation in tbe estimates
ror tbe forthcoming tlsoal year $ l,S"A,000

A a Otlloas Cumoarlana.
lie says tfikl the aggr-ga- te sum asked for

In bis estimate nuit not be measured by
what is past, but by what a great agricul-
tural counry liioud do towards "sustain
ing, protecting, and pronintitig a calling
Which Ilea at the foundation of its prosperity
and power." A etriiihig contrast m drawn
between this amount and the anrirunriations
for agriculture made by those countries
winch the report says "are the nuet active
competitors of American farmers in the
world's market." A comparison shows that
Great Brital.1 appropriates for agriculture
si.soi.oui; Uermany,48Vi,0d;; Brai l, &),.
UXl.OoO fr agriculture and mines; France,

ami Austria more than I i OOU.OJu,
II ow to Tlew Crop Knnrt.

Considerable space is d'.vule I to the work
of tbe division of statistics. Tbe crop re
porting system, he says, -- while approximate
and valuable, is in danger of bcminr dis-
credited by tbe popular acceptanci of its

as exact in precision and absolute in
authority. Il should lie remembered that
they are not tbe conclusions of a thorough
census, though tbey may be far better tbaii
tbe work ot a poor census; that they are the
consolidations of local estimates of agricul
tural experts, and are intended "as a foil to
tbe interearel, biased, and untruthful state-
ments that speculators issue to mislead their
victims."

National Meat Inspection.
Tbe language used by Secretary Rusk lu

regard to a national meat Inspection law is
pointed end vigorous. The necessity for
Inspection at time of slaughter, be says, is
first to enable the authorities to promptly
locate eny cattle tiiseaae centres, and y

to svoid tbe anomaly of leaviug tbe
inspection of our own m-a- l products to the
officials of other countries, thus giving for-
eign countries some show of reason for the
claim that tbey have better opportunities for

of disease among American oattie
than ar enjoyel by our goverument He
accordingly advocates "such an amen intent
to tbe law under wbloli thl bureau is at
present organ ird as will provid for such

flic.al national lospeotion as auall guaran-
tee tbe fl n.-- of our meat products for food
consumption under tbe seal of tbe United
Srsbw government. "

MHh Keferenee tn Our Mutton.
Sheep and wool receive siecml cons dera-

tion in tbe report. Tbe growth of the mut-
ton Interest is ref-rr- to as im to be great-
ly encouraged. As to wool growing t ie re-
duction of the tariff In is earnestly de-
plored. To ii is attributed the treat reduc-
tion in th- - numler of vhecp, which has
since then fallen off b; about T.O'M.Utu head,
while tbe importation of wool hi increasxl
from pound in l"-- 4, to 11 437.7'JV
ponn S tne past year. "I commend these
tlgurt to you, and should tbey be submitted
to c wigrees 1 as for them intelligent and
careful consideration."

Agrleoltaral Statistics.
Figures are submitted in tbe report sbowiug

the Importance of agriculture, which produces
an annual y lei I of nearly 4.0UU million dol-
lars, employing on the five million farms
ten million persona, n prntentlng a popula-
tion of S0,isxi,isi people, while tne valuation
of live stuck alone is valued at X.5U7 million
dollars. Agriculture underlies all other In
dustries; it alone making our Vast commerce
possible and rendering tbe product of our
mines vsluubla, assigns to it tbe first place
in considering tbe we'l ting and prospgrlty
ot tlie country.

Froteetlon for tbe Granger.
Referring to agricultural depreeaion tbe

report does not undertake tbe delicate du?y
of our legislators in diagnosing its causes and
analyi.ng proposed pauaoas, bu! tbe right
of the farmer to tbe fullest enj .ynMiit, com-
patible with the rights of his fellow t uii-n- s,

of tbe benefl- - of tbe protective system, wbicb
is a rock-roote- d principle of tbe Republican
party, is earnestly Insisted upon. "For all
suuh an ides as our t wo soli ran produce tbe
farmer Justly aal,s that protection woioh will
Insure to bim all tne beuetls of our borne
market."

Other SutOeete DUeossed.
Tlie aecre'ary tak-- up and ary tullv die- -

cusses the development of agriculture In tbe
Ris-k- inouiitatu districts; tbe sorghum
sugar industry, as well as tbe production of
su;ar bees; forest protertion, irrigation,
agricultural organization and education, and
pleuro-pueumon- and Texas levor, wbioh
Utter, be says, can only betffuluaily con-
trolled by tbe geueral government.

He c -s bis report with this earnest
n: "Tbe great nations of Europe

strstn . very nerve to make science tbe hand-
maid of war; let it be tbe glory of tbe A mer-
le in ople to make science tne band mail
of ariculture "

MiMSTER MIZNER'8 MISTAKE.

Mo Makes Home Keoaarka That May Bo
More Truthful Than Diplomatic.

.V ash i NOT)" Citt, Nov 4 if, Rimsro,
tbe Mexican minister, hurriedly returned to
Washington Saturday from the Pan A mar-io- n

n excursion. His visit is in connection
with a protest of bis government sgainst
the presentation speech at Costa Rica of
United States Ui .later Mlsoer to the Cen-

tral American states. That part of tbe
speech to which ol JeCtion appears to have
arisen is aa follows;

"Tue sta'es of Central America must unite.
A strong federal government Is your only
vvjuon. Colombia is massing h r tr'iops

on tlie southern border of Owns Rica. Mex-
ico Has a covetous eye on Guatemala. It will
be oi.ly a short time b.fore Colombia will
seek lo as is your state, and Mnico will
svV O.iatemala. Central America will be
hlottel from Ibe map of iudendeiir and
her hleutiry sunk in tbat of Colombia and
Mexico Too time ie drawing near, and only
tbe mrst energeta) action in federating Cen-
tral America can save your freedom."

Itlalno lsett Ip the Matter.
Minister M i icr's remarks, which prom-

ised to result in a decided coolness between
this country and Mexico, were promptly dis-
avowed by Secretary Blaine, who, as soon as
tbe facts were reported to him, began a
correspondence on tbe subject with tbe Mex-
ican government etit rely repudiating tbe
offensive remark, and expressing tins gov-
ernment's regrets at tlie soma. Secretary
Blaine savstbat tbe Impropriety and impnr-den-

of the m mater's words wsre noted by
this g jvernment aa soon as tbs speech was
received, and tbat they were wholly unau-
thorised.

THE DAKOTAS ARE STATES.

Freeldent Harrison Issues the El pee tost
Frnelamatloa Blaine's Telegraea.

WaSBIKOTOH ClTV. Nov A Tha r.el.
dent Saturday issued proclamations admitting

we union tbe states of Kortu Dakota and
South Dakota. Tbe proclamations are al-
most Identical In language. Tbey aet forth
tbe provisions of tbe law under wbioh tbe
new sta tea are admitted; tbe fact that tbe law
has been oomplied with aa osctiOed by toegovern ore of the states, and, Inoonolnsion, de-
clare that the admission of tbe states into tha
Union is now oompleta. The proclamations
are attested by tbe secretory of state.

Tbe First Case of Twins,
Secretary Blaine seat the following to

Governors Mellette and Miller, of ITorth and
Booth Dakota respectively:

"The last act m the admission of the tworqtas as.states In the. union, wss com

THE HOCK ISLAND
pleted this i.f terooon at the ex eutive man
sion at three o'clock and 40 minutes by the
president si ruing at that moment the proc
lamations r squired by tbe law for tbe ad.
mission of the two ststea. The article on
prohibition submitted separately in each
state was adopted in both. Tbe article pro-
viding for minority representation in South
Dakota was rejected by tbe people. This is
the first ins aooelo tbe history of tbe national
government of twin states. North and
South Dakota entered the union at tbe same
moment

Odd and flilver rnln,
Wasai!fmii Citt, Nov. 4 Frcm the

report of tie director of the mint the fol-
lowing flea res are token: Coinage of raid.
tAM-l.v'lu- : silver dollars, - 793.860; profit
on stiver lonar coinage, fM, 403,049; total
coinage of diver nnder Bland aet, 9348,6x8,- -

00L Dnril the Veer th . Inu of .nM K. ...
J mvom v. v... Jens of .Tnrti n... I In ra,. ill jtAi snt.

of silver, 118,034,403. Tbe production of
oi tun country ror tne year was

of sliver, commirclal value.
the currency value being somewhat

over $16,0X1,000 greater. The total pro-
duction of tbe world, commercial valus, in
both cases was gold, $105,H04,150; silver,

1CS,VW!.00).

Honors to M lae Clara Barton.
WssHt! TO! Citt, Nov. A The cit s-- ns

of Washington Saturday night give a re-

ception to Clara Barton, president of tha
Red Cross, on her return from Johnstown,
at Willard'i hotel from T to 0 o'clock. It
was very y attended in spite of tbe ex-
tremely unpleasant weather. After the re
ception there was a banquet, at which Com
missioner Douglass presided. Speeches were
made by tl e chairman and others, including
Judge McArtbur, wbo wished he were e
great national calamity, tbat Miss Barton
might take eare of him. All tbe speeches
Were justly eulogistic of the guest of tbs
eveuuig, v bo, however, made no speech.

Haste to the Wedding.
WasRlNdTOS CiTT, Xov. 4 Cards are

out for tbe marriage of Miss Clymer and ex--

Secretary Bayard, which is to take place at
the residence of tbe bride on H street, tins
city, on TI ursday, the 7;h inst, at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. Harrison Coee on a Visit.
Washik jtoj Citt, Nov. 4 Mrs. Harri-

son left fie city (Saturday afternoon for
Pbiladelph a to visit Mrs Wnnamtker. Shs
was accompanied by tbe postmaster gen-
eral

SAHKEN UP BY A QUAKE.

A Setaml.! Convulsion Ripples Through
Missouri and Illiaola.

TT. Lot is, Nov. . Saturday morning
about S o'i lock tbe chances for St Louis se-

curing tho World's fair coul 1 have b--

bought veiy cheap of the startled citizens.
Just about that time half tbe population of
the city wns out of bed in their night clothes,
wondering when It was going to stop. Some
did not wonder a minute. Tbey sought the
widest ope i places in tbe streets and waitei
for day to break. Tbe reason for this human
cmmotlor was an earthquake tbat was so
"hocking" that lights and fragile articles in
tbe houses were turned over, thrown down,
or moved. Tbe shock was not strong enough
to do furiier damage than break crockery.

In intent ity tbe shock was about the sarix
as thst fvl' la St. Louis st tbe time ot tbs
Charleston (!i C) earthquake two years ago.
As neither shock wss measured tn any way
it Is Imposiible to say which was greater,
but tbe twj stand in the minds of old resi-
dents as tie moet severe shocks felt in St.
Louis during tbe last fifty years.

Tbe wavs shook the female hospital, tbe
insane asy lum, end poorhonse. It was also
felt at Forest Park, the police at tbe station
there reno ting tbat things were shaken up
in a lively manner. Reports of tbe asms
kind are a ot in by the watobmen at several
engine hoc sea.

Tho SVtsanie Ware Fleswtlsre.
Telegrams show that the wave was felt at

Benton, Ltiteeville, Louis ana, I ronton, St
Charles, Kirkwood, Hannihal and tevral
o'er plaos in this state, and Belleville, Van.
dalis, Wlltehall, Greer.fi Id, Jacksonville,
Brighton. Chester, Coii.nsville, Sparta,
Cairo, Alt in, Quiucy end other places in Il-
linois, Nc damaga staidone eny where

BARBARISM IN MISSOURI

An seed Couple Atrociously Torlnred by
Burglars.

Ill HE. Bates County, Ma, SoV. 4 One
of the most suvae crimes un record in this

ii of Missouri was committed Satur-- d

iy m-l- it i,t Jact son Cross Roads, six uuie
utb of b ire. Burglars entera l the resi-d-n-

of Jusper James about 10 o'clock, snd
demanded .hat be tell tbem where be bad
hidden his wrings. This be refus-- d to do,
and failing to bring James to terms, tbe rob-
bers alternated to terrorise bis wife, but
were unsuccessful Becoming convinced
tbat threat would not work, tbs thieves tied
tbe busbar d and wife toeether. beck to back.

Itesorted to Devilish Cruelty.
Each in turn was then pricked with pins

and burns! about the bead and fare with
matches. Finally Mr. James fainted from
tbe terrible treatment to which he had been
subjected. Tbe suffering wife, believing
that her nisleind was dead and thst her life
would also be taken uuiees sbe gave ber as
sailants tie information sought, told tbe
tbivea wen $400 wss concealed.

Rosalia la too Wife's Death.
Tne robiers secured the booty, nntied

their victims and departed. Mrs. Jsmt
labored for some time to rssusictate her hus-
band, and eben sbe bed restored him to
conaciousnss she fell exbsnsted to tbe floor
and died shortly afterwards. James is 65
fears old, snd bis wife was only two years
younger.

MU 3DERED BY CONVICTS.
Eight IsSlsas oast a. Mesleoa Oot Asray

B) Killing Their Onartte.
Globs, iris., Nov. A A Courier arrived

here yestei day and reported a tragedy four
miles west of Riverside. Deputy Holmes
and Mall Carrier Eugene Middleton left
Oiobe Frh; ay morning for Turns with one
Mexican and eight Indian convicts. Tbe
prisoners were all in one large coach with
Holmes an J Middleton on the box and Sheriff
Reynolds on horseback. When ascending a
steep gradi tbe prisoners ware ordered out of
the coach, and with tbe sheriff and deputy
started on foot up tbs hill, when tbs Indians
overpower d their keepers, took their guns
from them, killed Sbenff Reynolds and Dep-
uty Holmes and wounded Middle tin.

Wasn't Hush a Fool aa Hs Looked.
Kiw Tcnc. Nov. 4. Burohard H. Davta,

ot The Fbladelphla Press, while walking up
Couttland street Saturday morning, was ap-
proached t y a young man, who shook his
band and dooouncsd that he was Osorgs W.
Wanamaktr, son of John Wsnsmaker. Dv
via rscogn I'd tbe trick of the bunco man,
and pretended to fall Into tbe trap. Steerer
No, S approaobed and announced tbat be was
Osorgs Mtrrie, a business man of Pblladel.
phut. Tba result of the meeting was tbat
Davis wo a tl.000 at the buncosr's game,
wbieb was not paid. Davis then piloted bis
new frieni Into the arms of a policeman.
He was recognised as Sheeny Mike, and was
held in I1.JO0 bail

Aa Insane Olrl Acts tbe Borgia.
EhilbT rtLLt, Ey., Nov. 4 -- An Insane

daughter if Joseph McMeann, street sur-
veyor, ma le a wholesale attempt Saturday
to take the lives ot tbe entire family, con-
sisting of 11 psrsons, by putting "Rough on
RaU" in tiie coffee at breakfast. Sbe par-
took as fraily of tbe poisoned coffee as the
other members of the family. All of them
are in a precarious condition. The daughter
confessed the deed, and declared it as her de-
sire to die snd kill all tbe family. She lost
her mind through grief over tbe destb of her
mother el; bteen months ago.

Cremated by Coal OIL
RaJISIT, Ills., Nov. 4 While Mrs. Hiram

Wilford, tf Hurricane township, four mUes
west of be-w- , was passing from one room to
another In ber residence r'aturday evening,
her little toy accidentally ran agsitut her
and knocked a lighted lamp from ber band.
An explos on results I, and the biasing oil
est firs to bs mother's clothing. Her hus-
band did everything possible tosavetbe lady,
but bis eff arts were fruitless. Mrs. Wllford's
flesh was actually cooked. Sbe lingered lo
great agoiy till yesterday morning, when
death reuVved her.

la date on aelllng the Alton.
Nrw York, Nov. 4. The Times says:

There Is wonder in soma circles thst Presi-
dent Char ss Francis Adams denies that tbe
Union P acifio eompaay has bought the
Chicago s nd Alton road. But there la no
reason vhatsvsr for any such astonish-
ment M Adams is quite right; the TJoioo
Pacific, was not tbe buyer. Tbe truth Is
tbat a bar rain to buy tbe Chicago and Al-
ton has bsm made, and tbat tbe contracting
purchaser!; are financial magnates who fig-
ure amoni tbs controllers of the Cnion Pa
dflo. - ..
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KIVAL CLANSMEN.

Dr. Cronin's Friends Suspicious
of Two Travelers.

PAMELL TO BE WABNID OT DANGER

lr. O'Reilly and Col. Atkinson Thought
To t'.e Emissariea of the Conspirators
Warm Talk at an Irish Mooting Pro-
gress or the Harder Trial Farther Pos-
itive Identification of Baapeet Hoark
Some Testimony That Will Be Difficult
to Meet Raising Money for the Defense
of the Arensod.
Chicago, Nov. A Dr. Cronin's Glsn-n- v

Gael friends who are preparing to a Id to
the prosecution fund by means of the annual
Irish "Manchester Martyr" celebration, to
be held November 83, beard the report of
their committee yesterday afternoon at the
Grand Pacific A letter enclosing $130 for
tne prosecution fund, from the Celtic club,
of Rochester, N. Y., was read.

Wants those Travelers Watched.
After various committees on arrangements

had repot ted progress, P. W. Dunne aroes
and said:

"There is a demand for decided action by
this body. Dr. O'Reilly and Col Atkinson,
of Detroit, bave gone to Ireland. It is not
possible tbey bad no object in view, and
I move tbat w sen! a cablegram to
isrneu st once to advise hun of their
true mission. The opposition, tbe murderers
of Dr. Cronin and the ar back of it
all, have sent them there to poison the minds
of our rav. They are now trying to find
support in the old country, and if we don't
let our countrymen know who th-- y are and
what they are there for, we will suffer for It
Wa are alroady misunderstood, and Parnell
ounht to be advised to have nothing to do
with tbem Until he hoars from tbe meeting
01 tue -

Another M Cnerowned Klna.'
"That's right," said P. O O'Connor: "four- -

fifths of tbe Irish people are so mystified tbat
fhey believe there was Justification in tbe
murder ot Dr. Cronin, and tbat he was a
spy. Tbe man we know to be responsible for
his murder, and who has loig ba the plun-
derer and spoilsman ot his people, is
t'lelr demi-go- The Irish peojUe don't be-

lieve that tins uncrowned king of lO03,03
people can be guilty of such a crime, and
tbey look upon us with 00 n tempt for prose
cuting patriots wbo they believe put to death
spies, ibese men wbo bave gone to Ireland
know wbat they are about, and they will get
aid, either of a sentimental or a financial
kind, to bur the acquittal of the tools of tbe
arch-fiend- ."

Tbe suggestion was opposed by John De-vo-

on the ground tbat the rootling event
was a celebration ot a revolutionary meas-
ure, and a communication of it to Parnell
mii;ht emlsirrass tbat leader by connecting
him with it

BOURK IN A BAD BOX.

Identified Very Completely ns the Cronla
SI order Cottage Renter.

Cnicsoo, Nov. 8. Further testimony
ilentiiying Bourk as tbe renter of tbe Carl-
son cottage was the feature of tbe Cronin
murder trial Saturday. Tbe first witness

as Charles Carlson, sou of old man Carl-
son. He fully corroborated the story of his
father snd h is wife regarding tbe renting of
tbe cottage by tbe man Frank Williams. Be
saw "Williams" when tbe furniture was
moved in. Tbe next time he saw him was
in Canada. Be was asked if be saw him
now, and replied "Tea." Asked "Where is
her Carlson replied: "Tbe second man from
the end." This was Martin Bourk.

mood Stains In the Cottage.
Continuing, the witness said tbat some

time after May 4, as tbe tenants ssrmed to
bave disppeared, be got into tlie house
through a window. The carpet was gone,
and a rough attempt to paint the floor bad
been made; they seemed to have simply
poured tbe paint on; there were but few
brush marks. He saw biood --stains on tlie
base boards and in the middle of the floor.
Tne furniture was broken in some cases and
seemed to indicate a struggle having taken
place in tbe room.

Old Mrs. Carlson's Testimony.
Mrs. Catlson, Sr., the next witness, cor-

roborated the testimony of the other mem-
bers ot bet family. Tbe only time she saw
the man wno rented the cottage and called
himself Frank U'llliams was when bs called
to pay tbe second month' a rent, on April id,
except wueu sbe was taken to tbe county
jail to identify Bourk afupr his return from
Winnipeg. When asked to identify the lesasee
of tlie cottage, tbe old lady, without hesi-
tancy, pointed directly at Bourk. This was
tbe third identification of Bourk by the Carl-s- n

family, but beyond a flush on bis face be
did not seem sff jcted by it

Sbe sai 1 further that the second week af-
ter tbe 4th of May a short, fat little man
called at ber bouse and wanted to pay the
rant for the next month, saying Frank Wil-
liam sent him. Mrs. Carlson refused, as the
renters did not move in. He wanted to keep
the rooms anyhow, but she refused, as she
wanted to sell tbe bouse and wanted it so it
could bs looked over by possible pur-
chasers.

Plourk's Fourth Identification.
Hakan Martenaon, the expressman wbo

hauled tbe furniture from U7 South Clark
street to the cottatre, was the next and last
witness of the day. He, too, reoognized
Bourk aa tbe man who hired bim to do the
work, and, with tbe aid of another stranger,
assisted him In loading and unloading tbe
goods Tbe bloody trunk was again brought
luto court, and tne witneas said it was ex-
actly like tbe one be banled. Martenson saw
Bourk three or tour times afterward pass-
ing bis stand st Chicago avenue and Mar-
ket street, nod again at Winni
peg- - Bourk seemed more worried
over hie id en ti float km by this witness
than by any of tbe preceding witnesses He
flushed very red and looked troubled, and
ever after kept a steady gate on tbe express-
man. Tbe developed tbe
fact that Martenson had received pay while
in the oars of tbe police, and thst no w he
has a city Job taking oars of horses in a
patrol stable Court then adjourned until
Monday morning.

Assistant Stale's Attorney Baker has re-
turned from Winnipeg, but positively re-
fuses to say anything about tbe truth or
falsity ot the reports of statements made by
convicts as to Bourk's alleged confessions

A Tand far tha Dolenee.
About one hundred ot tbe Clan-n- s Gael

enemies of Dr. Cronin attended an open
meeting In McCoy's hotel yesterday after-
noon for tbe purpose of raising a dsfenae
fund for tbe men now on trial Money to
tbe amount of fST6 was subscribe J, snd a
committee appointed to solicit subscriptions.
Arrangements were also made fsr a "Man-
chester Martyr" celebration In Central Music
ball, ths proceeds of which wiil be turned
over to tbe treasurer of tbe fund.

Ontbasa'e Registered Voters.
Niw Tore, Nov. 4. The total nnmber of

voters registerel in this city Is 21 S, 923.

THAT CONSHOHOCKEN BANK.

Cresses' Aaeots Will Knsblo It to Got
t poa lie Test Again.

Nomustowh, Pa, Nov.
tion of William H. Creesoo, tbs fu;itive
cashier of tbe Tradesmen's National bank of
Consboborken, has token another turn, and
tbe directors say tbe bank will te opened
In a few days, and all claims paid in full.
On Saturday tbey explored tbe contents of
Creason's private box in tne vault, and
found 75. 0O0 worth of life insurance, all
in force, and other assets ot the value of
about o,000. Of tbe insurance $15,000 to
for the lensflt of bis wife, and tbe rest for
his heirs and saaigna Tbs directors believe
tbey can realise enough on the assets of tbe
thief to enable tbem to continue tbe bank
in business, and will reopen Very soon.

The Locomotive Engiasers.
Dkstxb, Co)., Nov. 4. At (Saturday's

convention of locomotive engineers a central
grievance committee was appointed, to be
cumpoeed of cuairmen of local grievance
committees. This committee is a but resort,
and If it can not sett's a grievano tbe me o
on the entire system of road may be ordered
out, instead of men on a division only, as
heretofore. .

Burke's Rsscsllty Still Growing.
Nxw Obleass, La., Nov. 4. Another

phase of tbe bond frsud has been developed,
which shoos an additional defalcation ot
between t3.0,000 and $400,OOU Tba fraud
this time is in sn over-issu- e of wbat are
known aa "Buby" bonds. Burks' where-
abouts le unknown.

Fonnd Dead la Mis Offlea.
NW EedfobD, Mass., Nov. 4. George H.

Latham, aged 42, representing Barry Thaysr
At Co., cotton brokers, was found dead in
his offloe Friday morning, having shot him-
self. Be had not bean seen for asvaral days.

NOVEMJiEH 4, 1889.

PURTY BUT COSTLY.

An American Girl Who Knows
Her Value.

80 D0I3 HER ELDEELY FTJSBA5D.

Boms Faints for Onr Kslr Ones Who Deal
with European Noble Iinpernnloslty
Aa Aged Farmer Who Has Undoubted
Good Taste A Pretty Romanes That
Cincinnati Coo its Ars Wrestling with
Ths Story of Bertha and Cornelias.
8t. Locib, Nov. 4 It is pleasing to turn

from the feminine victims of I he titled bunko
men of Europe to the natural thrift of a
young American girl of this city, who bss
re Vers d tbe custom established by her sis-

ters abroad. This girl's name was Mamie
IsdelL She is 29 years of age, a dashing
beauty, and has Just been mnrned to Jesse
Fovel, of Calhoun eoun y. Ills. Mr. Fovel
is 79 years of age, and before tbe ceremony
took place be was compelled to place tlOJ,-00- 0

in securities and money in bis bride's
name. Tbe story was given out at tbe re-

corder's office, where tbe girl's striking
beauty caused comment The old gentleman
said to the clerk In a low voice; "She's a
mighty purty girl and cost me just (110,000."

A Reporter's
Tbe clerk doubted. "Yes," continue I Mr.

Povel, "f 100,000 is what she cost. A re-
porter went on en investigating tour and
learned that Miss ldeil had been educated in
a convent, but was recently employed as a
governess in tbe family of Isaac Fovel, a
nephew of the bridegroom. Isaac Fovel
lives at 4119 Pleasant street. He said his
uncle was tbe wealthiest mn in Calhoun
county, 1 liucis, end bad placed a big sum
in his young wife's name. He was very
indignant at the story about the marriage.
Jesse Fovel is a wid wer, and has grand-
children older than bis new bridn. The
couple left fir Calhoun county Saturday
night

LOVING HEARTS SEPARATED.

Ths Cold Rand of the Lis Interposed la
a Pretty Romance.

ClNClsntATi, O., Nov. 4. Tbe pretty little
romance of Cornelius Oberwater, aged 23,
and Bei tba Webber, aged 19, who sailed re-
cently from bremerhaven on tbe steamship
Lahn with a party ot friends, without tbe
knowledge of Miss Webber's parents, with
tbe Intention of finding a home in Decatur
county, Ind., where they intended to marry
and to engage in gardening, promises to
lead to no end of legal trouble, Tbe honest
lovers are already in two courts, and grave
international questions are being raised by a
half di i-- n or more lawyers, wbo seem to
enj y this refreshing bit of legal investiga-
tion, where love and not money is tbe
motive.

etory of Cornelias and Itertha.
The simple story is that Cornelius and

Bertha as lovers leftHiiland for America.
The law was invoked by Bertha's father,
who was not satisfied with ber choice of a
plebeian gardener as the of a
wealthy superintendent ot shipbuilding. He
got tbe Holland state department to send a
cablegram to tbe consul in New York to ar-
rest Bertha and send her back to him, and
to return Oberwater on the charge of ab-
duction. They were found in this city, and
the girl was arrested fi st. Oiierwater ap-
plied fiir a habeas corpus, but before it was
beard be was arretted by a United States
marshal on a warrant from a United States
commissioner in New York, and was started
off Friday to N ?w York.

Itoth Lovers In Durance.
Judge !Sage,of tbe Unite I estates court, be-

ing to d of this telegraphed aa order to
have Oberwater returned. Saturday after-
noon another hatieas corpus was on hearing
in behalf of Ols?r water. It was claimed
tbat tbe foundation fnr the warrant against
bim was tbe cablegram to the Holland con-
sul, hich did not alli-s- e ary crime Pending
argument on this tbe be-ri- was adjourned
uutil nnd Oii rwater was kept
in tbe custody of the marshal, while IWtiia,
a handsome girl, is in rare of a special con-
stable of the state court iu which tKr case is
on bearing.

PILED UP PROMISCUOUSLY.

Train Derailed and l'asseni-i-r- s Thrown
lu a Heap four r'sfaiitirs.

Nw Orleans, La, N.iv. The
Bruwuaood, lex, sjsH-:- says:

Tne north-boun- d Sauta Fe Kisseuger tram,
consisting of tlve coaches and two baggage
cars, was wrecket yesterday morning three
miles south of Brown wjoL pas-
sengers were injured, four seriously. The
cars were full of assengrs, who were piled
up promiscuously. Oue of tbe coaches caught
tire throe times, but the flames were prompt-
ly extinguished.

Names of People Huit- -
T. I. Jones, of beilcville. Ills., was left at

Zapbyr iu a dying condition; Henry Mason,
ot Austin, and Alex Ueotg-s- , ot Fnedland,
are two of those fatally injured. A
lady, whose name is not known, was also fa-

tally hurt. Most of the wounded are from
San Antonio, CaldwelL and Dallas, Tex.,
and were returning from tbe San Antonio
fair. Tne following are amoni; tbem: A.
W. Spaugh, Miss Luis Bill, Mrs. McGee,
Billy Baker, D. Bonne, A. Rose, Miss Liilio
Mills, Miss G. E. Br i -- its, Francis Howard,
F. F. Dillon, El Cox. Dr. J. a Taylor, I
Martin, and Frank Harris A brokeu rail
is said lo have caused tbe accident.

Thirteen Itutldlnge Destroyed.
LCTHER, Mich., ov. 4. Fire was discov-

ered in Hirscbburg's dry goods storo at 6:3 J
o'clock yesterday morning, and oefore it
was subdued it had spread to and destroyed
thirteen buildings. Tbe total loss is
estimated at I40.1M0. The origin of tbe Are
la unknown. The heas-iee-t looses am as fol-
lows: A. Htrscbburg, (4,000; J. E Wbitoev.
tS.SdO; Hawkins, Inn & Ca.l.'.VX); James
Verity, 4,.V, aud C. J. Beliany, f3,5od.

Ths Fool-Klll- sr tVas Not Present.
West Chester, Pa, Nov. 4 John Shu-be- rt

accidentally shot and killed Mrs. Pau-
line Hagley, at the Woman's borne, Satur-
day night Sliubert had been out bunting,
and Mrs. Hagley was teasin; him because be
had failed to shoot any rabbits. Sliubert
pointed bis gun at ber and it was discharged,
and tbe woman fell dead.

Great Clear Factory Burned.
jACkHOSViIXE, Fia, Nov. 4. A Key West

special to tbe Times-Unio- n say: IM Puis
Bros.' iiuuitins4 cigar factory, containing
over a million cigars, besides a large quan-
tity of Uivana tobacco, was completely
consumed by Ore st 1 o'clock yesterday
morning Tbe loss is tlaJ.OOJ; insurance,

50,000.

Killed by a Premstare F.sptoeion.
Wbeelixs, W. Vs., Nov. 4 sty the pre-

mature explosion of a blast in a quarry on
tbe Grafton and Greenbrier railroad, in
Barbour county, Saturday, Oeorge and
Frank Wiseman were instantly killed ani
Alexand sr CMdacre was fatally injured.

rrlghtful Deaths In a Sawmill.
OwmosriLLE, Ky., Nov. 1 Ey tbe ex-

plosion of a boiler at Phelps' sawmill and
gristmill, near Frenchhurg, Friday after-
noon, three men lost their lives and two
others ware seriously, perhaps fatally,
wounded. The engineer's hesd was rut
smoothly off from bis body, while the fire-
man was cut in two about tne middle of bis
body. JoUn Phelps, son of t he proprietor
of tire mill was also killed, and Mr. Phelps
himself bad his skull crushed iu aud was
otherwise bally injured.

Frsttlclds at the Breakfast Table.
Milwaukee, W A, Nov. A Peter Cooper,

a farmer living et tbe bouss of bis married
brother, E l win Cooper, in Greenfield, Ave
miles from here, was shot and killed yester-
day morning at the breakfast tuble by tbs
latter. El sin fired three shots at Peter,
two of which took effect in the rbest and
neck, killing bim instantly. Tbe brothers
had been quarreling, and it is rumored that
Peter had been intimate with Edwin's wita

Much tlxeitenaent in Virgiala.
Baltimore, Md., Niv. 4 The Sun's

special from Kclimond, Va., says: Tbs
Democr stic manager last uight ware claim-
ing tbe state by 15,1 00 majority for the head
ot tbe ticket. The Republicans also claimed
tne state, but did not give figures. The ex-

citement is intense. Several companies ot
tbe First regiment have been ordered to re-
port for duty at tbe armory in Richmond

y and remain until Wednesday.

Disss la Each Others A rasa,
CbabXxstos;, & C, Nov. A The ecbooner

Flora Rogers bss arrived here with the sur-vivo- re

of the schooner Jennie Roa&lin. Three
of tbe people on board tbe Rosalia lost
their lives. The captain and wife were
swept overboard In saoh others arms, and
ths colored steward was crushed to death by
the main boom.

t3F--
We are now well into Autnmn with its weather aud will soon see the Mer

enry go in the all ought to prepare for it. In

There is no better place to trade than at

LEE.
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LEAGUE AND BROTHERHOOD.

Both Have L-- Opinions to Suit Their
llespective Cases,

New York, Nov. 4 There is a lively
prospect of the Brotherhood and National
league having a legal warfare before the
opening of the bass bail season next spring.
Saturday President Day, of the New York,
made public the opinion of his attorneys.
Messrs. Duyster & Blackhurst, together
witn one from Evarts, Choate & Beaman,
setting forth th t the pUrors are legally un-
der contract to play next season under the
old management, acotirlin; to the "reserve
clause," and ean h- - eni lined from playina
elswtaere. Mr. Duysier aiso holds that the
backer a t.f the players ere liable to damages
for aiding tbem to break the contract Mr.
Day closes with tlie hope that amicable re-
lations may be continued.

Ilrotherhoo-- I Men Sir It's a RlnfT.
Al Johnson, tlie t'levplunl millionaire,

Faa'z, Oore, O'D iy. an 1 Ward say this is s
blud. and that th-- y have able legal opinion
to show that the La;:u esn do nothing un-
der the reserve cii,u-- e The Brotherhood
played its trump cir i Saturday night by
showing a lease sinned by Postmaster Van
Cott, Col. D. R McAIpin, and two wealthy
brokers with tba New 'York Brothemood
players for ten years' use of grounds aJj lin-
ing the present La-U- 3 grounds. It is stated
that Mayor Grant is o:ie of the incorporators
of tbe new club, and that the backing of the
club represents 5.H),IXM.

Side Issues In Politics.
Chicago, Nov. 4 A factor of tbe elec-

tion in this city will be the action
of tbe L quor Dealers' association, which on
Saturday issued a prts?lamatiun to its mem-
bers, naming certain men, whom the mem-
bers were urped to vote against. Another
feature is a fight against a man named Mo-
loney, candidate for county
commissioner, who has been, so it is alleged,
blacklisted br the Clan-ne-Oa- el because bis
barkeeper test fie i against Dan Coughlin tbe
other day.

They Vers Not the Benders.
Oswego, Kan., Niv. 4 The alleged

Benders, from Miles, Mich., were on exhibi-
tion here Saturday. People fro-- tbe sur-
rounding country, and especially from Par-
sons came to !e a look at tbe alleged mur-
derers. Oat of twelve persons who bsd
known tlie real Benders only four could see
any resemblance between tbem and tbe pris-
oners, they making no positive identifica-
tions. Tbe others were positive that the pris-
oners sere mt tin Binders.

ratal Fall of a Slate Hoofer.
Cincinnati, Nov. 4 Hnry Miller, ael

IS. a si ite r.x er, tell iroai tue new Warner
btreet School house, a dista-i- of sixtv feet
at u o'clock a m , tSatut day, an 1 broke bu
neck, both arms mi l legs.

Is C,lcitv Horror.
Glasgow, N iv. 4 Tbe qa.-t- n baa tjle-grap- ii

d a nf svinpainv ior the fam-
ilies o.' thoie killed by the crubing iu ol the
roof of tli. caret f;1ct tv. T ie number of
dead is ofli laliy svilei as twentf-mn.- .

Itevllish UeeJ Af s Hungarian.
IxiNDOS, Nov. 4 A r named

Stener. at FUk.su, Hungsry, saturated his
wife's clothing wim oil while she slept and
Set tbe fl 111 1 iitira. lie s ood by nn 1 watcbed
her w hue she was burned to death.

Stanley Heard trooa Agsio.
LosDot, Nov. 4 Mr. Nelson, father of

Stanley's chief officer, bas received a letter
from bis sun conveyin; the assurance that
Stanley will arriv - at Zaun'-a- r some time
in Januarv.

i'.r. McKiunon has received tha following
advices from Zi' S.tnt: fr.im S an- -

ley, dute.i V.ctorm Nvanrt, August &t;b.
have been receive-!-. S.auley bad with him
tmin Bay and others, an 1 all wera welL

Tlie Western
Minneapolis, Miuil, Nov. 4 At the

meeting of the niauacers of tbe Western
Base Ball league Saturday and yesterday,
juice rlisscb was elect-s- l secretary. Com-
mittees were appointed end a board of di
rectors was elected ow-ti- ng of Rose, ot
Denver, preident; Mul- na.-v- , of Sioux City
serritary; Fuikbiue, 01 De Moines, and Sam
Morton, ot M nnenpoli.

Laid la Walt for U is Victim.
Cambridge, Md., Nov. 4 Capt. Martin

L. Bias-- , a n citizen, was shot
Saturday night by Samii-- I J. Carey. Carey
charged thai B had beeu too Ultima a
with Mrs. Carey. He iad in wait for Boose
at the corner of SIuv street aud Indep. n
denes hall, aud shot bun twice. Book's con-
dition is serious.

The Great Itri.lce Across the Flrlh.
Lomxj.v, Nov. 4. Tne grout railway

bridge across tue Kirth of Forth, oue of tbs
moet marvelous pieces of engineering of tbe
century, is shortly to be put to tbe test of
carrying fifty loc imot.ves hitched together
and traveling tack and forth at varying
rates of speed.

Wonldo't lie Called a BrnStormer.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 4 Mirtha Wren Col-

lins, leading lady 11 a dramatic company
from this city, and wile of Manager Jim
Collins, whip;d F. L D isuuau, editor of
The Daily Bulletin, f.n' referring to her as a
"baro-stormer- ." Tuo editor received sev-
eral ugly cuts an I th- - t.loo I fl iwed freelr.

Wales oes to t'hureli in typt.
Cairo, Nov. 4. lie primrs of Wales and

his son, Prince Uenrge, worshipped in AH
Saints' church yet.-rday- . Tbev took lunch-
eon at tbe reidem f Uan. Urentell, and
last evening diu.d as gu.-st- of Premier
Riat, meeting a large number of Egyptian
notables

Jtarrel and Keg Makers tssigo.
YOVKOSTOWN. O., Nov. 4 -- Ball & Co.,

extensive birrel an keg niauu acturers, of
this city, assigned Saturday. Assets,

tsi.ooo.

A Wife Murderer Sentenced.
Guelph, Out, Nov. 4 W. H. Harvey,

tbe bookkeeper wbo in March last mur.lered
his wife and two dauebters, was Saturday
sentenced to be hung November W.

Mew Turk's rami Looking Co.
Nxw YoftK, Nov. 4 Tbe total subscrip-

tions to the vi orld's fair guarantee fund now
amounts to I ?,1W,0S0.

Travelers' Dress.
According to an old traveler, one of the

first things one notices in the crowd of pas-
sengers recently quitting American shores Is
the sensible and appropriate costumes In
which they array themselves. The reproach
of the American woman that she wears
costly and heavy jewels at all times and sea-
sons is taken away from her. Her charm-
ing sea costume bears tbe marks of artists'
brains and fingers, but is simplicity itself.
A steel blue serge, perhaps trimmed with
white braid, a little straw bonnet and blue
veil, a tiny scarf pin at the throat, no ear-
rings, no brooch, and only keep-eak- e rings
on her fingers. San Francsoo Ara-aoau-t.

Corporal Tanner! friend gave bio tha
rezzle-Da(l)ze- ll, didn't heT

THE STYLES
IN MAN? ARTICLES OP

FMMM0TULR1
CHANGE WITH THE SEASONS.

changeable
downwards Thermometer, consequently

FURNITURE AND CARPETS,

CORDES
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

R. CRAMPTON & CO,

.Are now prepared to undertake the Interior Dec-
oration of H0TJ8K8 with

MODERN WALL PAPER,

Paper Meicriie

And Mouldings,
In the most approved manner.

New Styles for the Spring
are beginning to arrive. Oar stock is complete for

the season in all grades and prices very
low for stock and labor.

tdEPYour orders solicited.

IB IT- -

1 ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES- -

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

The laust design of the long series of ALADDIN Stoyes. This is beautify' in.1. ornamentation, novel in many of its features- -is bound to be a good YeNe t Be

bu7no mberm,ne k"1 IU Kd PiDU fr af,er ee'n U Iou wi"

I have of course a supply of tbe celebrated ROUND OAKS. This has bern
Z MiiVMlaSCSfUldlu'mtbim unscrupulous parties, butt be Round Oak-m- ade by P. D. Berkwith. I am the so eagent for above goods as well as other desirable goods. Hardware etc

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island

SPECIAL SALE AT
Bennett's

Glove Store,
1605 Second Avenue.

200 Muffs at 45c worth 75c 100 Muffs at 85c w orth $1.25.
Beaver, Seal, Monkey, Oppossum Muffs and Setts, going

cheap at this Special sale . Fur Trimmings in all
widths and kinds. Fur work of all kinds guaranteed first class

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of the Red Glove, west of Market Square.

Davenport

Business College

FULL

bsf

THE

COMPLETE IN ALL-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, low-

LINE OF

Carpets,

I r- - - acf

ri

A. J. SMITH Sc SON,

FURNITUBE,

Mantles. Tiles and Grates,
Now ready for your Inspection. Call and sea our assortment and

oomparaj our prices before buying.

A. J, SUITH & SON.
1M aad 17 West Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT- -


